VIDHYANJALI

offers a 5% discount to
Beauty Without Cruelty members for online purchases

To avail of this offer BWC members will be required to type
a one time code **BWC5a** for 5% discount on MRP
at [www.vidhyanjalionline.com](http://www.vidhyanjalionline.com)
Vegan Products for Men, Women and Children

Soaps:

Face Washes:
Volcano Ash, Activated Charcoal, Lemon Sugar, Damask Rose, Mandarin Orange, Neem Tulsi.

Scrub:
Spicy Cinnamon, Rose Mint & Mentha Neem Foot Scrub.

Moisturizing Lotions & Gel:
Rose, Haldi Chandan, Carrot Seed Sunscreen & Rose Gel.

Body Butter & Cream:
Cocoa & Lavender Body Butter, Almond Tea Tree Night Cream & Mentha Tea Tree Foot Cream

Body Oils:
Musk Saffron, Lavender, Rose, Khus, Samiddh Tailam (message oil).

Face & Deodorant Powder:
Lavender, Orange, Rose, Mint.

Hair Oils:
Coconut, Samagra, Amla, Himalayan Herbs, Mint, Beard Oil Nagarmotha.

Shampoo:
Ginger Lemon, Orange, Rose & Himalayan Herbs Shampoo Bar.

Hair Colour:
Mehandikal Henna Powder & Indigo Powder.

Eye/Lip Makeup:
Kajal, Lip Balms & Lip Colours.

Baby Oil:
Almond oil, Olive-Almond Oil, Teatree-Almond Oil & Orange Body Oil.

Other Products:
Icy Mint Shaving Foam, Rose Water, Madhyaama Dant Manjan, Pain Relieving Balm, Maati Ubtan, Mosquito Repellent, Laundry Powder, Laundry Bar, Dish Washing Liquid, Floor/Table Cleaner & Lemon Hand Wash.

Essential Oils:
Lavender, Orange, Lemon, Peppermint, Thyme, Cedarwood, Frankincense, Basil, Palmarosa, Pine, Lemon, Neem, Eucalyptus, Tea tree, Cinnamon, Turmeric, Nutmeg, Vetiver, Sughandh kokila, Clove, etc.

Staples:
Organic Wheat, Organic Basmati Rice, Jaggery, Groundnut Oil (Coldpress), Organic Tuar Dal, Organic Kala Chana, Organic Chana Dal etc.

Free from animal derivatives, honey, alcohol, harmful chemicals and not tested on animals. High quality plant ingredients utilized. No SLS, Parabens, Formaldehyde, Petroleum by products or heavy metals like lead.

Vidhyanjali Ahinsa Sondaryaa
For details contact: 098104 05714